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Protein tHRPl, rirh in histidine and suluhle in U. l ~ HCIO. at room lt'rnp~rature. ha:; been 
obtained from keratohyalin granule~ (KHG) isolated from the epidermb of the lle\\hom rat 
by extraction with I ~1 phosphate, pH 'i.O, follmved by dia(y,..i-. against H10. HRP t'On,titutl'd 
about 50 percent of thr. protein in the isnlatPd KHG which were shown to have ~taining 
properties and ultrn.'\trurturP similar to thl' in siltl KHG . HRP was abo obtained from the 
residual tissue alter remcwal ol the KHG. ' 
Polyacrylamide disc gel electrophoresis in !'odium doclecyl sulfate resol\'ed thl' total protein 
nf the KHG into 15 separate bands having molecular weights from 1~.iOO tn H:I,OOO cialton~ 
with highest concentration~ ol protein at 48.500 and i9,000 daltons. Hi;;tidine, a-;partic acid. 
Jtlutamic acid. arginine. s~rine, threonine. gl~·cine, :mrl alamne l'on~tituted 85 percent of the 
total protein in the KHG. ~l'ither mcthionim· nor cy,.tcine re.-idues WE're detl•ctcd. 
The demon~trated presence of HRP in the KHG mnkes it po,sible to investigate molecu-
lar phenomena of control in epidermal differentiution. 
The presence of a specific morphologic structure 
and the formation of a particular macromolecule, 
which nrc characteri~tic of n differentiated cell and 
arc absent from the "undifferentiated" or germina-
tive cell, constitute an appropriate system lor 
studying the differentiative pro<"ess (1). The ap-
pearance of keratohyalin granulE's IKHG) and the 
biosynthesis of the histidine-rich protein I HRPl (2, 
3 I in the granular cell. represem discrete entities 
among the seril'S of events whkh l'Onsritute cellu-
lar difterentiation in the mammalian epidermis. 
Both the KHG and the HRP appear to be involved 
in the terminal events nf kPratini?.ation 14 G I 
leading to the cornified cell fll the stratum cor· 
neum. 
ln the past decade. there have been many elec-
tron microscopic studies ol the ultrastructure of 
the KHG from variou~ specie:; lfl 11 1-The function 
of the KHG has not heen l'lucidated, although. 
morphologic studie, haw led to the proposal that 
the KHG are either dirt'ct pn•cursors of the fibrous 
keratin [12 I or of the interlilamentous matrix uf 
the strutum corneum [13]. 
Rel·ently there have been attempt!> to chemically 
chnrac·tl'ri7e keratohyalin. Fukuynma. Buxman, 
and Epstein (14j found that treating glutaraldc-
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hydr-fixcd eptdermis with 0. 1 :\ NaOH resulted in 
t hr partial extraction ol keratohyalin . ,Jessen [8 I 
obn partiall.\' extracted fixed epidermis using hy-
drogen prroxide and pf.'p~in . In adrlition . there 
have been recent reports of the isolation and 
hiot•hemical characterit.ation nl the KHG. lJI!t.>l 
and co-worken; {15- 181 usinf! 1 M pota:-.sium pho,- . 
phate hufler extracted KHG from the epidermi~ of 
bovine hoof and charat·terized the protein ol KHG 
ns consist inf! of an oli~omerit• series of protein 
moiN·ult:s. Matoltsy and Matult~y [19 ], using cit ric 
ae~d and Brij :~=, rletergent, and Tewka and Freetl-
herll' 120 ]. utilizing dl'oxycholnte, reported the 
1sol11t ion of keraLOhynlin fmm newborn rat epider-
mis . Ugel dl'mon~trated that the i.:solated KHG 
originatt'd lrom the in situ I'IIG hy ,hawing that 
his i~olated "macroaggre~tes" were histochem-
it'nlly and immunologically similar to KHG in situ. 
He also demonstrated rnorphologil'ally rhat the 
isnlotion procedure he us€'d extracted the KHG 
from the tissue. 1'ezuka and Freedberg demon · 
strated the origin of their h-mlatecl KHG by immu -
nolluurescl'nre. while Matoltsy and Matolts~ re· 
lied primarily on n <"omparison of ultrastructural 
charaderistic!' to relate their ic;olated material 
with keratohyalin. Analyses ol amino acid rompo· 
sition -.how£-d that the thrcl' preparations ol KHG 
wen· significantly different. 
The preferl'ntial initial incorporation of~H-hist i­
dine {ns well a:; glycim•, arginim•, and :-erine) in the 
epidermal cell!; of the stratum f.(ranulosum and 
uppl:'r stratum spinosnm in the newborn rat [ l. 
21 · 2:q nnd uf 3H-histidine in the ~rranular cells in 
man 1:.!4 -~61 appears to be explained by the 
localized l2i j. rapid biosynthesis of a unique 
protf'in (HRPI containing n high level of histidine 
and the other three amino acids 12. :l). This 
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,. differential incorporation is not seen in psoriasis 
vulgaris [28, 29] in which the KHG are either 
decreased or absent dependinf! on the degree of 
parakeratosis [30 ]. A possible relationship of HRP 
~ and KHG was suggested by the autoradiographic 
localization of eH-histidine in the KHG, as ob-
served by electron microscopy [4[. 
The purpose!> of the present study were (a) to 
" isolate the KHG from the newborn rat epidermis 
and to characterize them ultrastructurally. histo-
chemically. radiochemically, and biochemically, 
~ and !b) to studv the subcellular localization of the 
HRP vis-a-vis the KHG. Results of these studies 
• were necessary before a complete characterization 
of the HRP associated with KHG could be con-
.. ducted and before an investigation into the rela-
~ tionship of the HRP to the biogenesis of kerato-
hvalin could be initiated. Il has been possible to 
show that KHG isolated from the newborn rat bv a 
modification of the technique published by Ugel 
• resembles in situ KHG by morphologic and bio-
chemi<·al criteria and that HRP is a major compo-
·~ nenl of keratohyalin. Preliminary reports of this 
work have appeared [:H, :32]. 
r 
MATFJUALS AND ME"n!ODS 
~ Preparation of Epidermis 
Newborn rats (CFN strain. originally obtained from 
Carwonh Farms, Inc., Rockland County, :-Jew York). at 
_ 1 -~ days of age. from a randomly inbred colony main· 
lamed m this laboratory. were sacrificed by cervical 
_ dislocation and placed on ice. The skins were excised and 
spread with stratum corneum down on an ice-chilled 
Petri dish so that the subcutaneous fat and blood vessels 
t could be removed by scraping with a dull scalpel. The 
remaining tissue was placed in a solution of0.15 M :-JaCI 
at o•. 
Tbe epidermis was obLained by a mod.ification of the 
t method of Baumberger et al [33[. Approximately 10 
skin.; were immersed in 50-70 ml of 0.24 M :-.JH,Cl. pH 
- 9.5. at o•, for 10 min with vigorous stirring for 30 sec at 
• the beginning and at the end of the incubation. After 
removal from the solution, the skins were spread out on a 
cold Petri dish with the stratum corneum down and the 
r dermis: was then easily removed from the epidermis with 
a forceps The epidermal tissue was usually stored at ~ so• for I-a days prior to use. 
~ Isolation of Keratohyalin Granules (KHG) 
KHC were isolated following the general procedure 
developed for bo,·ine hoof by Ugel (15. 16[ as diagramati-
cail) shown in Figure 1. Modifications of the Ugel 
' procedure involved an increase in the incubation period 
to 20-25 min in 1 M potassium phosphate buffer (PPB) at 
pH 7.0, which was essential for a more complete extrac-
tion of KHC from the newborn rat, and slight changes in 
..., the dialysis:j: and centrifugation procedures. For micro-
• scopic analysis of the KHC. the turbid dialyzate (10-15 
mil was collected§ on a Gelman Metricel GA-6 and GA·8 
~ ------------------------------------------
:j:Dialysis tubing (Union Carbtde Corporation) was 
• first boiled in H,O for 30 min and then in 0.05 M EDTA, 
pH 7.0. for 30 min. Tubing was stored immersed in 0.01 
M EDTA. pH 7.0, at 4°. 
- §Hultquist DE. Dept. Bioi. Chern. , University of 
Michigan. personal communication 
r 
(mean pore size, 0.45 and 0.2 micra, respectively) mem-
brane filter !Gelman Instrument Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.). 
The filtration was conducted in an Am icon Diallo (Ami. 
con C'orp., Lexington. Mass. l cell under 30 p.s.i. of 
nitrogen. Residual epidermal tissue !RT) was stored at 
60° if not immediately used. 
Isolation of the HRP 
The ibolation of the HRP from KHG was carried out by 
the technique reported by Hoober and Bernstein [2] with 
several modifications as shown in Figure l. Dialysis of 
KHG dissolved in 8 M urea (Mann-Ultra Pure) resulted 
in a slightly opalescent solution which was cleared by 
centrifugation. Finally the HRP material was purified by 
chromatography on a column of Sepharose 6B with 
elution by 0.0.5 M Tris- HCI buffer. pH 8.8 . .rather than on 
Sephadex G-100 with elution by dilute NH,OH or acetic 
acid. 
The isolation of the HRP from RT was carried out 
according to the above procedure except that it was 
necessary to clarify tbe initial urea extract prior to 
dialysis by centrifugation at 40.000 x g, for 30 min at 4° . 
MicroscopiC Studies 
For transmission electron microscopy. KHG on Gel-
man membranes. RT, and epidermis, were immediately 
immersed in 3% glutaraldehyde containing 0.1 M Soren· 
sen's phosphate buiTer at pH 7.2 for 2-3 hr, washed three 
times in 0.1 M phosphate buffer containing 0.2 M sucrose 
and stored overnight in this mixture, post.fixed in 2% 
osmium tetroxide-0.1 M phosphate buffer, dehydrated in 
a graded ethanol series, infiltrated with propylene oxide 
and Epon and embedded in Luft's Epon mixture. Sec-
tions were made wilh a diamond knife on a Reichert 
Om-U2 ultramicrotome. Sections were post.stained witb 
uranyl magnesium acetate 134] and lead citrate [35] and 
were examined and photographed with an AEI-Corinth 
275 electron microscope. 
For scanning electron microscopy CSEM) [36]. KHG 
on Gelman membranes were either air dried and stored in 
a covered Petri dish at room temperature; or stored in a 
solution of distilled water at room temperature; or fixed 
in phosphate-buffered 3% glutaraldehyde. All KHC-
"coated" membranes were air dried before attach-
ing on e1ther a bronze or a luminum mounting block. The 
specimens were shadowed with gold(60%)-pal!adium 
(40'1() on a tilting-rotary shadowing device in a Kinney 
KSE-3AM vacuum evaporator and examined in a Jeolco 
scanning electron microscope (Model JSM-U3). 
Prior to fixation of the KHG, some of the specimens 
were treated with 2 mg of ribonuclease prepared (Bovine 
pancreas, protease free, salt free, 5x crystalized, S igma 
Chern. Co.) at a concentration of 1 mg/ml of 0.075 M 
potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, at 37° for 30 min. A 
control sample was incubated under identical conditions 
without the addition of ribonuclease. 
For histochemistry. Whole skin and KHG-coated 
membranes were fixed in buffered, neutral, 10% formalin 
for 7- 12 hr. then dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. 
Specimens were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H 
and E) [37], the Pauly reagent (38[, and toluidine blue 
[37] and examined by light microscopy. 
Isotope Incorporation Studies 
Newborn rats were sacrificed at V2, 1, 3, and 6 hr after 
the intraperitoneal injection of 20 ,uCi of L-'H-histidine 
(8 Ci/mmole, Schwarz Bio Research, New York). The 
preparation of KHG, RT, and the extraction of the HRP 
were done as described above. For each time study, 5-6 
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SKIN 
I 0.24 M NH,Cl, pH 9.5. o•. 10-l5 ml' 
I 
EPIDERMIS DERMIS 
(I) Finely minced 
(2) Extracted with 1.0 M PPB. pH 7.0. (15 ml/gm of tissue I at 37° for 20-25 min with constant stirring 
(3) Centrifuged at 49,000 X g, 45 min, o• 
PHOSPHATE BUFFER CPPBJ EXTRACT 
( 1) Filtered in Buchner funnel 
(2) Dialyzed x 2 vs 50 vol water, 24-36 hr. 4° 
(31 Centrifuged 49.000 x g. 30 min. o• 
PARTICLES ("Macroaggregates") 
RESIDUAL TISSUE 
SUPERNATANT FRACTION 
(1) Washed x 3 with water (3 ml/gm of starting tissue) 
(2) Each wash centrifuged at 49.000 " h. 15 min. o• 
PELLET ("Keratohyalin Granules") WASH 
(1) Suspended in 8 M urea-0.2 M Tris acetate, pH 8.5 (10 mil 
(2) Homogenized in Ten Broeck homogenizer 
(3) Dialyzed x l against 0.1 M NH,OH, 2 again:;t O.Ql M l':H,OH 100 .,. vol 10- 12 hr at 4° 
(4l Centrifuged at 40,000 x g, 20 min, 0° 
KHG-UREA EXTRACT RESIDUE 
( 1) Lyophilized 
(2) Extracted with 0.12 N PCA (1 ml/5 mg protein), 1 hr. 25° with constant stirrinl( 
(3) Centrifuged at 20,000 x g, 20 min. 25° 
KHG-PCA EXTRACT PCA-lNSOL. 
(1) Chilled for 30 min, pH adjusted to 4.5 with Na,CO,, chilled for 24 hr at o• 
(2) Centrifuged at 20,000 X g, 30 min , o· 
PRECIPITATE SUPERNATANT FRACTION 
(1) Solubilized in 0.05 M Na,CO, 
(2) Chromatographed on Sepharose 68 in 0.05 M Tris-HCI, pH 8.8. at 25• 
KHG-HRP 
FIG. 1: Flow diagram for isolating HRP from the KHG in the epidermis of the newborn rat. PPB ~ potassium phos· 
phate buffer. 
gm of epidermis were used (30 40 animals). Radioactiv-
ity was determined by liquid scintillation counting in a 
Packard Tri-carb instrument in a xylene based solution 
of Aquasol (New England :-iluclear. Boston, Mass.). 
Biochemical Analysis 
Protein was generally determined by the method of 
Lowry et al [39 ). In selective cases, however, protein 
concentrations were verified by the Biuret method [40) 
and by spectral analysi5 at 215 m~t [40). RNA was 
determined by the orcinol method [·11 ). DNA was deter-
mined by the diphenylamine !DPAl reaction with the 
addition otlOO ~Ll of dilute acetaldehyde (0.5 ml diluted 
to 25 ml) to the DPA-glacial acettc acid sulfuric acid 
solution [41 j. Nucleic acids were also determmed by 
analyzing the 280 m~L/260 m.tt ratios. The amino ac1d 
composition of protein was determined usmg a Beckman 
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"" 120 C autoanalyzer. Proteins were hydrolyzed m 6 N HCl 
at 110" for 22 hr. 
SDS Pol,acrvlam1de Disc Gel Electrophoresis 
Polyacrylamide disc gel electrophoresis (PAGEl m 
sodium dndecylsulfate !SD l ol the protem in KHG was 
conducted hy combining the methods of Shapiro and 
• t!~zj!}t2 !·n:~b;;la;td a~s~~rl~ §~3~p?e~n,~ers:i~~~::d 
KHG were incubated at 37° for 3-:l.ii hr m Jr, SDS, 1' 
.B-mercaptoethanol in 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer, 
pH 7.1. at a protein concentration of -2 mg/ml. Usually 
a volume of 50 or 100 1'1 was applied to 9'"<- polyarryl-
amide gels (3% cross-linking) and electrophoresis was 
run at 2 milliamps per gel. Gels were stained with Coo-
massie brilliant blue R-250 in 9% acetic actd-2091- metha-
nol and destained by contmuous elution in 7.5't acetir 
acid Gels were stored at 4 o in 7 .5<" acetic acid. 
RESULTS 
Ultrastructural Studie~ 
The tsolated KHG. obtained by phosphate ex-
! traction and reaggregation during dialysis agamst 
water. are illustrated in Figure 2. They demon-
strate the same properties as do the KHG in situ 
!Fig 3): however, the isolated KHG exhibit a more 
"granular'' consistency and are v. ithout the associ-
ated tonofibrils seen at the periphery of KHG in 
situ. The KHG are osmophilic-electron dense, 
- amorphom;, apparently homogeneous in appear-
ance without any limiting membrane (cf Fig. 3). 
The stze of the isolated granules ranged from 0.4 to 
3 microns in diameter while those seen in situ vary 
., 
from 0.5 to 7 microns. However, as the cell differen-
tiates and approaches the stratum corneum the 
granules appear to coalesce and may reach a size of 
ln microns in length. 
Extraction of KHG from the epidermis resulted 
in irregularly shaped, clear areas in the residual 
epidermal tissue. which were surrounded by an 
abundance of tonofibrillar material (Fig. 4). The:;e 
characteristic ··clear areas·· were observed predom-
inantly in the granular cell layer and may repre-
sent the sites occupied by KHG before extraction. 
Figure 4 indicates the relatively complete solubili-
zatiOn of KHG by the phosphate buffer. 
The topographical characteristics of the isolated 
aggregates were studied by SEM as shown in 
Figures 5a and nb. The granules appeared as 
amorphous spheroid particles with slight surface 
irregularities. The average size of these granules 
was 6-16 microns in diameter. The similarity of the 
granules in Figure 6a and 6b demonstrate that the 
topographical architecture of the granule was not 
susceptible to RNase digestion. 
Figures 7a-f show that the KHG, in situ, stain 
intensely yellow-brown with the Pauly reagent, 
intensely basophilic with H and E. and dark 
blue-purple with toluidine blue. The isolated ag-
gregates. collected on Gelman membranes, like-
wise demonstrate these same tinctorial properties. 
Isotope Studtes 
Table I show:> the percentage of "H-histidine 
which is incorporated into the nondialyzable phos-
Ftr.. 2: lnolated ··macroaggregate~ .. !KHGJ which rehembl~ KHG m situ (see Fig. :31 with respect to size, shape, and 
o'muphiha l\larker: 0.2 micron ( ~ ·17 .500). 
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FIG. 3: Epidermis of the newborn rat. The KHG first appear in the upper spinous cells but are abundant in the 
GCL. Denser-staining small granules are apparent at the periphery of the larger KHG [cf 8, 9) and are also observed 
within the granular cell nuclei [55). GLC, granular cell layer; t, tonofibrils; BCL, basal cell layer; arrows indicate 
desmosomes; SCL, spinous cell layer; SC, stratum corneum. Marker: 1 micron ( 9,i50). 
pbate buffer extract of the epidermis at \'arious 
times after the intraperitoneal injection of the 
amino acid. After dialy~is of this extract against 
water. there is a soluble nondialyzable fraction and 
a particulate (KHGl, nondialyzable fraction. 
There is approximately a fourfold increase in the 
percentage of radioactivity incorporated into the 
particulate fraction from 0.5 to 6 hr, whereas the 
percentage incorporated into the soluble protein 
remains constant and the percentage in the dialyz-
able fraction decreases progressively with time. 
Biochemical Analy11e:; 
Table II shows the results of the fractionation of 
protein and radioactiv:ty (3H-histidine) in the 
KHG and RT. From KHG it was found that after 
urea extraction and dialysis against NH.OH. 92 
percent of the granular protein was soluble. Of that 
fraction, approximately 82 percent was perchloric 
acid (PCA) soluble. Furthermore, in both tissue 
'"compartments," there was a pH 4.5-precipitable 
fraction which accounted for greater than 50 per- ' 
cent of the granular protein and about 6 percent of 
the total urea-extractable protein from RT. The 
pH 4.5-precipitable fraction of KHG also ac-
counted for about 60 percent of the total IH-histi-
dine incorporated into the KHG, whereas 20 per-
cent of the 'H-histidine appeared in the respective 
fraction from RT. The pH 4.5-precipitable protein 
obtained from the KHG and RT was completely 
excluded when chromatographed on Sephadex 
G-100. It was therefore necessary to purify the 
HRP in a matrix with a greater exclusion limit, 
Sepharose 68 [cf 5]. An ultraviolet spectrophoto-
metric analysis of the urea-extractable protein 
from the KHG demonstrated a peak of maximum 
absorption at 262 mJt. This material did not react 
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FtG. 4 Newborn rat epidermis after extraction of keratohyalin with 1 M potassium phosphate buffer. pH 7.0. 
showmg irregularly shaped space:. \\-htch were the sites ot KHG before extraction. SC. stratum corneum: GCL. 
- granular cell layer; T , tonofibrils. Marker: 1 micron I 8.4001 
with diphenylamine but was found to contain 7.5 
percent RNA. The amino acid analysis of the KHG 
is shown in Table ill. 
Figure 8 demonstrates the results of SDS-PAGE 
on the total protein in isolated KHG The J{Tanule 
• was resolved into 15 separate bands. which ranged 
, in molecular weight from 12,700 to 93.000 !Table 
IV). Qualitatively, there appeared to be a concen-
• tratlon of mater ial in two separate regions !A and 
B. Fig. 8), which correspond to molecular weights 
• of approximately 79,000 and 48,500. respectively . 
However, there was also some material which 
penetrated the gel poorly. 
DISCUSSIOI' 
There have been numerou:; htstochemical [26, 
29. 45. 46] and autoradiograph1c [4, 21-22. 24] 
studies which demonstrate that histidine is con-
centrated in the upper layers of the epidermis and 
m the KHG. Biochemical evidence for the localiza-
lion of histidine and the HRP in the s tratum 
granulosum and in KHG has recently been re-
viewed [47]. Furthermore, the ultrastructural 
properties of KHG have been studied in weal 
detail as was mentioned earlier. Therefore. using 
hb.tidine as a marker for KHG. aggregates of 
keratohyalin have been isolated from newborn rat 
epidermis by a modification of the method of Ugel 
[15. 16 ). 
These isolated granules have been charactenzed 
morphologically, histochemtcally, radiochemicallv, 
and biochemically and appear to be identical to 
KHG in situ. The isolated granules resemble KHG 
in situ w1th respect to size and shape as stud ted hy 
transmission electron microscopy. By scanning 
electron microscopy of isolated KHG on membrane 
filters. the granules appear as :;pheroid particles 
with minor surface irregularities. Although the 
KHG contain ribonucleoprotein. it seems unlike!~· 
that the RNA component is present at the surface 
of the granule since the surface morphology was 
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Ftc:. 5: :Scanning el~ctron manobcopy of isolated "macroaggrcgntes • tKHGJ collected on Gelman GA-6 fO.I.'i 11l 
membrane filters. (The filter is the dark mottled background.J Cal KHG "coated" membrane stored in dastilled water 
prior to mountinl( and ,hadowang. Marker; 5 microns ( X IOOOl. !b) KHG-"coated'' membrane air dried praor to 
mountmg and l>haclowinl(. Marker: 5 macron" ( 5000). 
FIG. li : F:ttect ot R::\ase on surtnce prnpertil" of isolated 1\ HG '' ud1ed b,· "canmng elertron m~t·ro,copy. (aJ K HG 
after treatment with R!';a•e. lbl :Sot treated with R~ase. KHG collect('d on Gelman GA 6 WA.'i 111 membrane filtel'!l . 
\larker; 1i macrons f ., 10001 
unchanged alter treatment with R;\;ase. Alterna-
tively, the ribonucleoprotein may have a conforma 
tion such that the protein "surrounds" the R:'\iA 
component ofthe complex rendering it unsuscepti-
ble to RNase digestion. As sf'en m situ. the 
granules llrt' very osmophilil' when stained with 
osmium tetroxide: \l't\' bnsophilic using Hand E: 
pos.-,e:-s a bright yellow-brown hue demonstrating a 
~elective affinity for the Paul~ rt'agent: and appear 
to conl·entrate toluidine blue. While studying the 
percentage ol 3H-histidine incorporated into the 
nondialvzahle PPB extract (Table II it appeared 
thllt as the length of inruhation or the lahel \\'lis 
prolonged, more radioacll\'lty hernme nondialyza-
ble and was prelerentinll~ inl"orporated into the 
particulate traction (KHG). These data demon-
strate that the aggreJ(ates mntain a cia,., of pro-
tein(s) which selectively incorporates histidine a:; 
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FIG 7: CompartSon of the histochemical properties of isolated "macroaggregate "IKHGt and KHG m situ. (a and 
bl H and E; (c and d) Pauly stain: (e and 0 toluidme blue. a, c. and e represent 5· to 7-micron sections of paraffin· 
emhedded newborn rat ~kin b d, and fare the isolated KHG collected on Gelman GA·S membrane filters-the 
unstamed portion is the filter 
has heen pre\'iously proposed to explam the ultra-
structural autoradiographic studiel> [4 ]. 
Indeed, as the isolated KHG were fractionated m 
an attempt to tsolate the HRP, it wa!' sho\\'11 t.hat 
over iiO percent of the protein m i!'olated KHG was 
HRP. This repre!:.ents the localization of a specific 
epidermal gene product within a specific subcellu-
lar "inclusion." However, HRP can also be 1solated 
from the residual tissue (see Table II) Therefore, 
HRP ts present in both the extragranular cyto-
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TABLI·: I 
Incorporation of'H-histidme mto nond1ahzable fractlOTU 
of the Pl'R ex.tract 
Tome aller 
lm·nq1nruUon 
fni•·c·tiun Sulul.lt• Dialvzahl~ lhrl nnndinh zahle fracllcm lrru.•ttun 
1J 39.1 50.7 1 4 40.7 37.9 3 1 40.0 ~-1.9 6 . 47.1 lU 
•"Mucroaggregates"-as II)'Cd as material soluble 1118 
M urt•n-0.2 M Tris·acetatt', pH 8.5, 
TAHI.E II 
Frartionation of protein and 'H-hi.:.tidine of the 
k••ratoh\·alm 1ranules (KHG) and rrstdual t~..>.,ue <Rn 
from newborn rat l'pldami< 
l'rote.n• 
Fraction 
KHG RT 
Urea extract lOU I()() 100 100 
lJrea-~oluble pro- 92.8 .i 1.4' 91l.7 :1.8' 89.9 91.4 
tein 
PCA-insoluble 17.13 "'3.1 G9.ll::. 6.3 13.5 5i.7 
PCA-soluble 76.4%411 25.2.., 3.9 67.~ 29.6 
pH 4li-soluble 29.i ... 7. 18.3 :t: 3.0 -10 76 
pH 4 5-inroluble 51.3 ± 4.7 h.:.! ~ 0.9 60.6 20.0 
I"HRP"l 
P The percentage of pron·m 111 ench traction \'oilS 
deterrnint•d by taking the mcunund the standard error of 
the mran lrom eight fractionation procedure~. 
• Pen·Pntnge of rad.ioact ivity ts based on the mean of 
three lll!parate experiments; time of mc:uhation of 'H·h•~· 
tidine WB!S 1.0 hr. 
• Standard rrror of the mean 
pia. m &b well as the granult•. Experiment:-. are in 
progress to immunnlol!icnlly confirm the localizn-
tion of HRP in the KHG. The purification and 
biochemical characterization of HHP from these 
two tissue compartment~. and the role of HRP in 
tht> biogcnl'sis of KHG, will he TCJXlrt(•rl elsewhere. 
A previously noted [5), HHP isolated from KHG 
has a molecular wei~tht of ohout 390.000 dalton 
while that from the residual tissue is about 190.000 
dalton~. 
The amino acid composition (see Tablt> III) ot 
the KHG cnn~ists mainly of glutamic acid. serine, 
glycine, alanine, arginine, and histidine. These nrc 
the sumc amino acids which have been shown tn be 
preferentially incorporated in the upper layen, of 
the ep1dcrmis [21. 22) and whil·h make up the 
majority of HRP [2). The granule also contains 
about i.5 per<·ent R:-.:A. 
'I'he nbove data strongly uppcJrt the exten. iH· 
t·haractcrization of bovine hool keratohyalin car-
TABLE Ill 
The amuw acrd compo..~rtron of th• keratohyalm ~ra11ul 
jram nro born rat cprd.•rmis" 
_A_rn_on_o_A_~_~d--~r- :\lrnn'----~S--
1.\'s ine 2,f!7 0 13 
llt.st id ine G llU 0. 39 
Argimnc 
A panicac1d 
Threonine 
enne 
Glutam1c ac1d 
Pruhne 
Gl\'cine 
Alaninr 
Half cy8tine 
Valine 
MethiOnine 
Isoleucine 
Leuctne 
• Hesalue:;/100 re-idues . 
• ;\1(·nn nf 3 analyses. 
10 43 0.32 
S.97 l.li 
6 17 053 
12.7G 0.95 
lfJ.37 0.37 
3.53 2.49 
ta.w 0.3fi 
10.2:i 0.6:.! 
1.17 
2.56 0.34 
0.31 
199 014 
2.05 0.30 
122 0.19 
0.12 
• S lnstrumentol :.tondurd t>Trnr of the mean den•r · 
mmed !rom commercial anuno al·id hydru(v,ate (13eck-
manl 
1-'tc. !:10!:'!-poh·ncl) louud~ d u;~ gel cle(:tfOJih(lresl 
of lll'fJtein from iwlatt'<l IHIG resohcd onto 15 bands 
(stained \\ith CoollUlssie blue). :\ nnd B major band of 
protl'in 
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TABLE lV 
Molecular u:eipht of proteins of the keratohvalin pranule 
fmm neu•born rat epidermis as determined by 
SDS-polvacn lam ide dis<' pel electrophore.~is 
Band Mobdny ' Molecular weight• 
.0136 93.000 
2 .0271 89.000 
3 .0813 79.000 
4 .1084 74,000 
BSA . 1600 66.000 
5 .2:306 55,000 
6 .2848 48.500 
Ovalbumin .3119 46,000 
7 .3119 46.000 
fl .3391 42,500 
9 .3662 40.000 
10 .3933 38.000 
11 .4611 32.000 
12 .5696 24,700 
Trypsin .5900 23,800 
ta .7052 17,800 
14 .7866 14,900 
Lysozyme .8000 14,400 
15 .8544 12.700 
Cytochrome C .8600 12,400 
Bovme serum albumin (BSA, electrophoretically pure) 
and ovalbumin were obtained from Nutritional Biochem-
1 ical Corp; trypsin. lysozyme, and cytochrome C from 
S1gma Chemical Co. The markers were electrophoresed 
simultaneously with the KHG but on separate gels. 
• Mobility was calcu lated by the equation reported by 
Weber and Osborn [43 ]. 
• Molecular wei!(ht was determined from a standard 
curve plottin~ the loll' of the molecular wei~rht vs mobility. 
ried out by Ugel 115. 16], Ugel and Idler [18], and 
Elias, Montague, and Ugel [48] and suggest a 
similarity in keratohyalin obtained from bovine 
and rat epidermi&. However, immunologic studies 
by Gu~~ and Ugel [49] have shown that rabbit 
antisera to bovine keratohyalin did not cross-react 
w with keratohyalin from the rat, guinea pig, or 
human . Furthermore, there are significant differ-
ences m the amino acid composition of bovine 
KHG and KHG obtained from the newborn rat, 
' egpecially in the content of serine and alanine [18 j. 
In addation, bovine KHG consists of an oligomeric 
series of proteins as shown by SDS-PAGE, while 
._ newborn rat KHG appears to consist of a heteroge-
neous group of proteins (see Fig. 8) which does not 
appear to contain an oligomeric series. 
Ma1ollsy and Matoltsy [19] have reported the 
isolation of KHG from newborn rats using citric 
acid and Brij :35 detergent. An amorphous 50-250 A 
• partacle [50] was also isolated from KHG . These 
isolated materials had the morphologic qualities of 
" KHG in situ. but did not meet any other known 
criteria for KHG in situ. In contrast to isolations 
carried out by other techniques. the KHG obtained 
in these studies had an amino acid composition 
(Table Vl with a very high level of cystine and 
proline. Although Bern et a! [51] by autoradiogra-
phy found a concentration of 30S-cystine in the 
cells just below the stratum corneum, Fukuyama 
and Epstein 52) demonstrated with 3H-cystine 
that this amino acid is associated with the plasma 
membrane in the granular cell rather than with the 
KHG. Matoltsy and Matoltsy [19, 50] also found a 
small amount of carbohydrate and lipid but no 
nucleic acid associated with their KHG . 
Tezuka and Freedberg [20) have isolated KHG 
from newborn rat epidermis by the use of tetra-
phenyl boron to prepare a stratum granulosum-
stratum corneum preparation followed by ex-
traction of keratohyalin with deoxycholate. Their 
deoxycholate extract appeared to be of keratohya-
lin origin as studied by indirect immunofluoresence. 
However, since the deoxycholate extract was not 
shown to contain a single homogeneous protein, 
there is a possibility that a minor non-KHG com-
ponent provided the antigenic activity. This deoxy-
cholate exLract was mainly proteinaceous (96.9% 
protein), had no detectable nucleic acid, but did 
contain small amounts of carbohydrate and lipid. 
The amino acid composition of the material showed 
significant diiferences from KHG extracted with 
l M potassium phosphate (Table V). 
It is impossible to conclude absolutely that KHG 
TABLE V 
Comparison of the amino acid compo~ition of the 
keratohyalin granule• 
1\ew- ~ew- Ne"-born Bovine born 
rat hoof rat born 
Amino Acid (pota.- (potassmm !cit· rat (deOX) sium phusphatt>J trate- cholatel phos- 118'. 16' J Brijl l2<l I phatel 119] 
Lysine 2.87 2.1 4.0 2.64 5.5 
Histidine 6.60 10.8 7 .0 1.00 3.~ 
Arf(inine 10.43 14.7 12.0 6.48 8.2 
Aspartic acid 5.97 7.9 X 4.17 7.5 
Threonine 6.17 7.8 6.9 4.62 5.4 
Serine 12.76 31.7 21.:3 11.45 9.:-l 
Glutamic acid 19.!17 14.8 12.2 9.60 14.5 
Proline 3.53 1.0 1.6 1:2.89 3.8 
Glycine 13.10 18.3 13.9 9.88 10.6 
Alanine 10.23 3.0 X 3.21 10.1 
Half cystine - 1.1 0.8 9.24 1.6 
Valine 2.56 3.9 ¥ 4.31 4.6 
Methionine - - 0.5 - 1.0 
Isoleucine 1.99 -
" 
2.03 3.8 
Leucine 2.05 1.3 i< 9.97 7.5 
Tyrosine 1.22 1.1 2.2 5.71 2.4 
Phenylalanine 1.67 - 1.0 :l.93 2.9 
--· 
• Residues/ 100; 22-hr hydrolysis in 6 N HClat 110°. 
• Residues per monomeric subunit of KHG. 
not reported [16]. 
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has been isolated in it8 entirety in any study 
carried out to date. The rca-.on tor the differences 
in the amino acid compo;;it ion of KHG isolated by 
the different techniques muy simply be a function 
of the characterization of several different compo-
nrnl!:i of KHG. This explunatwn would coincide 
with the premise of many investigators [8, 9, 
5:'-55, • I that KHG is morphologically heterogene-
ous. 
The presence of HRP. a spt'cifk gene product, in 
keratohyalin, a defined entity of epidermal differ-
ent int ion, provide!> a tool for im c:-ti~ating molecu-
lar control mechanisms for cytodifferentiation gen-
erally and tor the bi"~tenesis of the KHG in the 
granular cells specifically. The biosynthesis of 
HRP begins with the ribosomal synthesis of a 
monomer [27 J in the extragrnnular cytoplasm. The 
monomer is ftrSt polymerized to an aggregate 
weight of 190,000 daltons while still in the extra-
granular cytoplasm and I hen to a weight of 390,000 
daltons as HRP become~ a component of the KHG. 
It is reru;onable to postulate that control of the 
biogene..,is of KHG is exerted at the initial step of 
the proces>--the synthesis c>f the monomer of HRP. 
Preliminary data [•, 56) indicate that the forma-
tion oft he monomer is controlled al the transcrip-
t ion a I level of gene act inn. Messenger RNA for 
HRP appears to be formed only when the differen-
tiating epidermal ceJJ rearhe:-; the granular layer. 
Tht- authors extend best wisht>.s to Irvin H. Blank on 
the publication of thi» ft'St&chrift and acknowledge hi!. 
~<igntficant contribution to the dermatolo~tic investigative 
literature. The authors are grateful lor technical assist. 
once provided by Mn;. R. K Rrnber. Miss D Sweet, and 
Dr. W. Winten;. 
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